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sports and coaches
shawnee mission west
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what it is

booster club membership

why buy?

presidents: Rex & Brinda Swanson 
vice president: Susan Shipp 
secretary: Heather Vielhauer 
Treasurer: David Barth
Memberships: Christel Good & Marla Hart
Spirit Wear: Daq Rosen & Dawn Jewell
Scholar athlete: Anne Pannovich & Keri Sanborn
Program Ad Sales: Jo Stone & Paige Moxness
fundraising: Sheila Rehder & Jerren Spring
Mulch Sales: Chris Vering 

The Booster Club’s sole purpose is to support our athletic teams, 
cheerleaders and dance team. The Booster Club is composed of

 parents, friends and relatives of West students who wish to 
keep our tradition of spirit and sportsmanship.  All 

money raised goes to the coaches/sponsors 
for uniforms, equipment 

and related expenses.  

See www.smwboosterclub.com 
for more information.

Membership fees are a significant source of funding for our 
Booster Club each year so they can continue their mission to 

support our teams.  Visit www.smwboosterclub.com to check the 
status of membership options as they may be limited during the 

pandemic.  On the website, you will also find an option to donate 
without purchasing a membership to continue supporting our 

athletes, cheerleaders and dance team!     

Membership includes passes to 
ALL home games, ALL YEAR. The more 
you attend games to support West 
Athletics/Activities, the more you save!

Each school year the Booster Club fulfills requests 
by coaches/sponsors for expenses that are not funded by the 
school district. This support allows teams to keep parental 
out-of-pocket costs lower! Did you know if you pay at the gate at 
home football games, we share the money with other schools!?  
But Booster Pass Money stays at West!

sports and coaches



Favorite pair of 
shoes

Favorite stay at home 
workout

3 words to 
describe your

 love of sports/
coaching

Your go-to 
guilty snack

Sarah Gonzalez Teva flip flops Taking a nap Competitive, 
caring, 

teamwork

kraft mac and 
cheese

doug cathloth Wading boots Dumbbell 
complexes

Pride in kids beef jerky

Krissie Kiehne My flip flops 
because I love the 

beach.

Long bike rides Spirit, 
Vikings, Team

ice cream

Jeff Onnen Adidas 
Ultraboost 2020 

7-mile run from my house to 
Loose Park and back

Citius, Altius, 
Fortius - faster, 

higher, stronger

Chocolate 
donut gems

Andrew Pledge Nike Free running 
shoes

Taking walks with the
 family, riding bikes, and 

playing sports with my kids

Competition,
 Dedication, 

Fun

Pretty much all 
candies - I have a 
big sweet tooth

Mark Rabbitt Any...as long as 
they are 

comfortable.

Long bike rides on the Mill 
Creek Trail.

Hoops is life. Dots Pretzels

Michael Reiff Big 10, 10 push ups followed 
by 10 sit ups then 9 push ups 
followed by 9 sit ups count 

down all the way to 0

Dedication, 
Support, 

improvement

Swedish fish

Hunter Henry Any pair of 
Jordan 11 Lows. 

I didn’t work out at home but 
I did walk 18 holes of golf a 

couple of times a week!

Competition, 
brotherhood, 
relationships

Hot pockets/
pizza rolls

Austin Klumpe Cowboy boots Beach Body on Demand Character, 
Fun, 

Relationships

Chocolate Chips 
in Andy’s Custard

Jason Reese Bowling shoes Watching bowling videos on 
Youtube

Bowling,
 Improving, 
Hard-work

Cheez Its

Nikki Barrera Nike trainers I created a 5 column work-
out that I absolutely loved 

while at home!

Dedication, 
communication, 

toughness.

QuikTrip 
cinnamon roll 

donut.

Matt Baker NoBulls Walks with my 
family and runs with my wife.

Family, 
achievement, 

leadership

Ice cream or 
cookies

Tim Callaghan My Tennis Shoes Walking /Jogging/ 
Push-ups/Crunches

intensity,
 passion, Work 

ethic

Cookies

Emily Tripp Being barefoot! 
I hate wearing 

socks.

Snuggling with dogs,
Cali and Mabel

Passion, 
Family, 

Grit

Fruit Strips from 
Aldi

Joe Gliori my Brooks Launch 
7 running shoes

Turning on Netflix and
 hopping on the stationary 

bike

Competition, 
Preparation, 

Results

Nutella....put on 
anything

quiz your coaches



     if you were an 
which team would you be on?

olympian

Badminton team because it’s 
like tennis, looks fun, and I think I 

could make a good publicity
 deal with the Nelson-Atkins and 

become KC famous! 

Swimming or Track....
It’s hard to appreciate how fast 

these athletes are on TV....

ping pong.  
I think i have what it takes...

basketball because I grew up 
playing and love the 

competitiveness it brings 
out in me. 

- andrew pledge

- mark rabbitt

- tim callaghan

- nikki barrera



social media
follow along on 

Boys Soccer - @SMWSoccerkp golf - @smwest_golf

baseball - @smwestbaseball

football - @vikingfootball

track & field - @smwtrackfield

girls soccer - @smwvikingsoccer

swim & dive - @smwswimanddive

cross country - @smwestxc

girls basketball - @coachmrabbitt

volleyball - @smwvolleyball

softball - @smwsoftball

boys basketball - @SMWBasketball

cheerleading - @SMWCheer

dance - @SMWDance

wrestling - @smw_wrestling

bowling - @strikingvikings

tennis - @smwtennis

www.zarda.com
Kids eat FREE on Wednesdays at Zarda! 

LENEXA, KS
87th & Quivira
913-492-2330

BLUE SPRINGS, MO
214 North 7 Highway

816-229-9999

Check Out Our Tailgate Packs

BONE CRUNCHING FOOTBALL



the
moxness

familyava ‘18
aiden ‘21

go viki
ngs!

The Neely Family

Always a 
Viking!

Once a 
Viking...

Danny ’10  •  Emma ’16  •  Olivia ’21



Joe Luzenski

Krissie Kiehne

emily tripp

spotlight on new coaches

Fall of 2020 will be the start of Joe’s second year working 
with the Shawnee Mission West Vikings and The University 
of Kansas Health System.  Prior to coming to West, Joe had 
seven years of experience as a licensed athletic trainer.  
During that time, he worked as an athletic trainer at a high 
school in Georgia, at all three NCAA levels, and also 
completed an internship with the Detroit Tigers.  Joe 
completed his BS in Athletic Training at Michigan State 
University (‘12) and his MS in Exercise Science at the 
University of Georgia (‘14).  Joe grew up in southeast 
Michigan and was a three year letter winner in ice hockey 
at Milford High School

Krissie Kiehne attended SMW before heading to K-State to 
cheer and dance on the sideline for the Wildcats. After 
finishing her degree, Krissie came back to West to teach 
English and coach the dance team for 11 years!  Krissie 
coached in the Golden age for the Viking Dance Team, 
building up a strong program with dancers who have 
gone forth into the world with joy and poise. She took 
time off to focus on her family, and is now back and 
ready to help lead the Viking Dancers once again.

Emily Tripp is the new Head Coach of the SMW Volleyball program! Coach 
Tripp comes to West after spending the past two years as an Assistant 
Volleyball Coach at Arkansas Tech University. While in Arkansas, Tripp 
also served as the Head Coach of the Sun’s Club Volleyball program. 
Tripp was a four year starting libero for the University of Arkansas 
Fort Smith. In 2016, she was named a First Team All American, and was 
honored as the Heartland Conference Defensive Player of the Year. She 
was also named MVP of the NCAA Division II South Regional, while helping 
lead her team to a Final Four appearance. 
 
Coach Tripp is a native of Shawnee, Kansas, and a graduate of St. James 
Academy, where she won two State Championships as a player. While 
coaching at West, she will also be serving as the school’s 
building substitute.



what were your coaches’ best 
high school                memories?sports

Sarah Gonzalez - Winning State
Doug Catloth - Upsetting Shawnee Mission South my junior year
Krissie Kiehne - Winning state football
Jeff Onnen - Scoring a goal in soccer against Rockhurst as a sophomore
Andrew Pledge - Winning the 700m @ State (it was a 800m race though...) / I loved the daily work with 
friends too
Mark Rabbitt - Playing hoops in front of packed houses on Friday nights.
Michael Reiff - The first time I qualified for State in Swimming, the 100 Breaststroke.  I had been 
working so hard to drop my time all season.  When my hands hit the wall I could hear by teammate 
and cheering and I knew I made my time. 
Hunter Henry - Team camps away from Overland Park
Austin Klumpe - State champion in 1600m and 3200m senior year.
Jason Reese - There was no bowling team, but everyone wished there was
Nikki Barrera - Being awarded for the most spirited HS (SMN Indians).
Matt Baker - Time spent competing and hanging out with my friends on the football and wrestling 
team. 
Tim Callaghan - Wrestling Winning at Regionals
Emily Tripp - Dancing in the locker room / team rituals before home games. 
Joe Gliori - Bus rides with my tennis team. They were always a great time to grow as a team off the 
court. 

Doug Catloth

joe gliori
this will be Coach Gliori’s first season as the Head Coach for 
the Boys Soccer team. He brings 14 years’ experience coaching 
at the collegiate, high school, and club level. Gliori served 
as an assistant at Heritage Christian Academy. He is also 
currently the Head Coach for the Girls Soccer program at 
Shawnee Mission North. Before moving to Overland Park, 
Gliori served as an assistant coach for the women’s soccer 
program at St. Olaf College. He has a U.S. Soccer “F” License, 
NSCAA Goalkeeper Level 1 and 2 Certification. Gliori lives in Overland Park 
with his wife Rachel (a Shawnee Mission NW Alum) and their daughter Stella. 
In his spare time he enjoys fishing and golfing.

as well as the

Doug is looking forward to starting his 31st year of teaching and coaching as a 
Viking.  He’ll be coaching the defensive line and special teams for Coach 
Callahan.  In the Spring, he’ll serve as Head Track & Field Coach. He’s married with 
four children and one grand baby.  Doug most recently taught and coached at 
Lansing. Prior to that, he taught and coached at Olathe North for 14 years.  His 
four kids all attended and graduated from Olathe North.  He grew up in 
Lawrence, played football at Kansas State, and earned two degrees from the 
University of Kansas.
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Go Vikings!

Local Lenexa Contractor over 25 years experience.  
Insurance Claims Specialist.

For your free, no obligation roof evaluation 
and estimate: 913-406-8652

or djohnston@kc.rr.com

//Web Design
//SEO & Marketing
//Video

Tell your story.
Grow your business.

Automate your workflow.

913.226.4269
dibella.com

viking

find more on

Spirit wear

Spirit wear

or choose your design:

https://form.jotform.com/202698565268066


